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L4TEST XE V.
It is stated on gold authority that no

offer has been made to release Jeff
Davia en parole.

Tho Rebellion in China is reported
as spreading.

Th English Goremi.'-n- t has ceas-

ed its opposition t j reform meetings.
The commercial situation in lli3 east

is unrahsfactory.
A disastrous fir occurred at Roch-

ester, N. V., ca the 4.h. Loss over
100,000; several persons killed Ly the

falling ef buildings.
It is rumored that Maicy was cap-

tured when Qiera'.aro was taken by
Escobedj.

The President has sig:i&d the com-

mission of Samuel li!atsford as Judge
of the Southern District cf Nw York,
rice Iiet'.s resigned.

II!ard hi3 been prohibited ihs de
livery of a lecture cn Southern chiralry
in Lynchburg.

United St-it- Minister Wright, at
Ibtlin, iJ reported at the paint cf death.

The t:til losses ly firo in Chicago

cip Friday and Saturday, is nsarly
-- 00,000. Ths fire is believed to ba

the work of an ir.csuJinty.
At Cf. Lou?', at a macti.ic; or. cm

ployers, a report was received from the
master fncthanics taking strong grounds
egiioit tho workingmen's movement.

,A4 elicit di?turbaLC9 occurred at
ij'eoru, 1 1 1 a o i s ,trr- - - iwr --r.i nr.e to
thoia 4t Chicago. All quiet at other

'places, though there is considerable ex
ijciterneiX

A fire at CainlriJga, Mass., on the
5ih, lurncd a principal portion of the
towc.

von the iiocs.
!

7 W find a consiJdra.ll number of
I people about town who are inclined to
i' tike the part of the bogs as ajainsttLe
' ordinance, recantiy passed by the City

Council. Thsy objeet t3 keeping the
h:gi in clon confinement, and take the
broad ground that ihii is a "free coun
try," an J that the porkers should ' be
allowed to run at large u-il- a few
ceftlons. As we have before taiJ, w

are in favor c--f a law restraining hogs
, from running at large within the ciiy

limitf. and we believe it to to to the
Last' interests cf the city to hire such a

law. Whether cr not the ordinance
lately passed is in the best shapo for the
accomplishment cf this object, tho de-

pone n t ? a y e th not JM u t w d a bd i e re
xhn reject sought u a gecu one. We
understand a p9tltion for the repeal of

this ordinance will Is in circulation
soon, if not already; and we hope the
views cf tha pespla cf the city will be

fully ascertained en the eubjact, cn
both sides.

Tli3 mo. t vronderfu! effect cf the ab-

olition of slavery ytt brought to light
has been given to the publia by the
New York Day-Book- , as follows:

The civilization of tha South is fast
wearing away under Abolition rule.
Th3 teiegraph cooly informs that the
greater part of Louisiana is overflawed.'
Crevasse after crevasie has occurred,
until tha most ferule part of th3 State
has been desolated. For tbrae years
in succession has this taken place,
and every year it will no doubt
grow worse, until the people will
bo compelled to abandon the country.
All this devastation is ovrinij ta the ab-clitia- n

of so called slavery."
This ma:t forever settle the question

cf shv6ry beinj a "divine institution."

When tho v. iiidows of Heaven are
opened for the purpose of rai.-ia- g the

sirea;ns bo as to wash away the levees
along the Missirsippi a3 a judgement
upon the peoplo for freeing the tlave,
who can doubt the divinity of the afore-

mentioned insituticn." Will the
peopla of tho United S::.tes heed the
warning of the elements at.d the Day
Book, and return '.ha negro to his bend

cge before it is too late before the

"June rise?" But why m the name of

common sense did not the Day Book or
some other inspired Democratic jour-

nal tell us "three years" ago that those
levees would ba washed away and the

csuntry devastated unless the negro
was returned to slavery? Wa3 the late
rise in the Missouri attributable to the

same cause the abolition of slavery
and if so, why did not the Omaha Ilai-al- J,

or the Nebraska City JVeirs warn

the pec pie in time to save the vast
amount of cord wood and fencing that
has been washed away.

3The Wisconsin Legislature has
adopted a resolution suennittiLg to the
people of that State au amendment to

the Constitution, extending h elective
franchise to women.

ROCK. ElOTTOM.
It is the prevailing opinion that there

is a cond rock bottom to ths Missouri
river eppjsite this city, yet we lack a
thorough and convincing demonstration
of it. No person doubts but it woul
materially advance our railroad pros
pects to be ab!a to show conclusively
that such was the fact, and we propose
that it be dene. We ara credibly in
formed that rock is known to exist
few feet below the river bed nt lea
half way across, oppo.Mte Rocky Poiu
and we doubt not it can be found on the
opposite tide by tho expenditure of a
small sum of money. Should rock be
found at a reasonable depth on the
Iowa shore, it would insure the build
ir.g cf a railroad bridge at this point
as it will be a difficult matter to ever
construct a permanent bridge without a
rock foundation, and wo know of no
point on the upper Missouri with so fair
a prospect for a practical reck bottom
as we have at Piattsmouth. Will the
citizens and property owners of Piatt?
mouth take steps to demonstrate thi
matter? It can be done fcr a compar
alively small sum cf n:or.oy probably
fifty dollars.

I.E)IA r;iiT.
A telegram was received at military

headquarters in Omaha, on tho 3d
inst., that a mail party sent frcm
Fort Casper, ccnsisiing cf eleven men
having cne tlx mule team, were at
tacked on the lit inl., about three
miles east of La Pre'e by two hundred
Indians, who succeeded in capturing
the mules and wagou. One f the sol

diers was killed. Indian los3 not
known.

It appears that seme of tha intelligent
Democrats cf Nebraska City are in
clitiei to break the chains with which
Morton has bounJ them for a term of

years, and assert ihir rights as free
citiztn?. Sterling, trusting in hu
power to control iho party as formerly
attempts ta drive the factious spirits
and force them to succumb to bis de-

sires. A convention was called a few
days since to work "in the interests of
Morten and inhumanity;" whereupon a
large number of citizens both Dera
ocrati and Republicans ccmolude to

assert their right and call a convention
"irrespective of party," forthe purp.se
of nominating the "best men" for the
different city offices. Morton treats
this as a high crime and uiisdemeancr,
for any ono daiming to be a Democrat
o refuse to . follow his Bidding, and

comes down l.ko a "ihousand of brick"
jn his supposed subjects. He is trying
the regular party argument the lash

upon them. Wriil it succeed again ?

AS HO.LSTDE3iOCKAT.
In conversation with a citizen of this

city this morning a Democrat he
acknowledged that one of the principal
elements of strength in their parly con

sisted ia iha fact H7uf 'a.1urg2 nrrnibei'
ot their voters nei her attended church
or read tha newspapers, consequently
there was no probability of their ever
voting a Republican ticket. While we

have little hope for the class of men he
referred to, we have some for him, in

consequence of his honesty.

thi: ESC A SOX.
Many reasons have teen suggested

whv ha Dornccracv were in sucn a
s j

hopeless minority; but we believe Nas-b- y

gives tho moa pldUMb'e om when
he says the amount and quplr.y cf the
whiskey required to make and hold a

Democrat kills them off before ihey
get to vote many time.

We call the attention of our citizens
to the Ordinance in anothci column rel-

ative to hogs within the city limits. We
are glad that the nuisance of hogs run
ning at large in the city is about to be

abated. A city is not the proper place
to engage in pork raising as a business,
and every family can keep one cr two

pigs in an enclosure if they desire to

keep them at all. Wo say hurrah far
the hog law!

THIS WAY, GEXTLESICX!
Wo learn that a large number cf

emigrants are in the vicinity of Coun
cil Bluffs, unable to get westward on
the north side of riatte river. We say
to them, "this way. ' The road is in
good condition across the river bottom
opposite this city; the steam ferry is

running regularly; cur merchants have
any quantity of outfitting goods which
can be had very cheap, and above all,
the road from here west is always in

good order, and is much the shortest of

any road leading to the mountains.
Come along.you westward bound men.
Don't lay still awaiting a drouth to

make the road passable on the north
side; but Litch up your teams and drive
down here, where you can always find

a good road, pood ferry and accommo-

dating merchants. Will the friends of
uniortunale emigrants in and about the
Bluffs please to inform those desiring
o go westward that they can find a
Tood road dawn here ?

Take Hie Figures
The way to tli

of any Siatj is to take the yield of
the whole Stite,: and n it t;ik any par-

ticular farm or reighberhood. We re-

fer those des-inn- correct inform :i.m
in regard io the proJiu-tn-enes- of Ne-

braska soil to th;) olfici ll monthly re
ports of the Agncu.iur il Dpartmnt.
where i: will bo seen taa: the yield jf

wheat in Nebraska was about thirty
percent greater last year, than any
of the eastern S:a'e.;; and our yield of

oats was thirteen per cent, above ihat
of any other St i te in the Union, and
the yield of barley sixteen per cent,
greater than that of nny othpr St ite in
the Union. These itro not our figures,
but those given by the Hon.
Newton; and we command them to the
consideration of eastern people who are
grubbing amon the beech roots.
Another item of interest m this con
nection is that Nelrtiskt wheat has
ranged from two to ten cen. higher in

the market than that from any otli.-- r

State, in consequence of its Mjperior
quality. We e no stumps or root
to contend with, and in tha productive
counties of Saunders, LnncaMor and
others west of u, the farmer does not
require even a fence the herding oys-

ter.) being in fujl force.

JfrSF Hon. John Ta'.i'e and Senator
Thayer are entii.ed ti our thanks for
public favors. "Ci'ppt-rheads- " are
getting poptrar. That Connecticut
election wuj a )ig eye-opene- r.

We clip the Move from tho Omaha
ILrald. It is u fair index to the spiri.
of the concern. It intimates that Hons.
Thayer and Ti-.ff- art: not gentlemen
enough to favoir other than their own

political friends with documents, &c,
giving evidence that that would be the
course of the ILralJ scribbler were the
people so unfortunate as to elevato him
to an exalted position. We p:iy the
maa nLodues tu--l accredit . his fellow
mawttTi"r7o1JTe'r"splriT TTTS- n- is " por
trayed in the above short sentence.

S. A. STI11CUI.A1VD.
We have several times been asked

where we had aeen au account of the
confirmation o this gentleman's ap
poiniment, at.d: haie-ourse- lf asked the
same question cf others. No one

a

eeetned posilivo in regard to the mat

ter. The roliowiug Hem rrcm me
Cincinnati Commercial of April 21ih,
settles the question :

"General S. A. Strickland, having
received his commission, was yesterday
sworn in a3 urmen sutes uisirici ai
torney for the State of Nebraska, hy
Judsro II. II. Jieavitt.

It has been claimed by tha Demo
cratio papers cf Nebraska that Gen
Strickland wai ideniifid with their
party, and wotld act with them; while
the rress, of .TebraAa Ciiy, says it

speaks by authority, and ays Gen.
Strickland is a thorough radical, and
will act unflinchingly with the radical

oartv in Nebraska. The Press does
BoTmktf"asfe'fi3ns cf fci Itind asaa- -

dom, and we take it for granted ihat it

speaks by the card.

The recent high waters almost en
tirely privtnved communication be-

tween Nebraska atd Iowa, and it is

impossible to cross the bottom with
wagons in many places even naw; but we

are happy to ste thtit the road frum
this point across to tha tluffs is in ttood

order, and ihe first class steam ferry
Paul Wilcnx is making regu ar

trips. Emigrants diring to proceed
west will mik'l' a nc-i- of this, also

that there are no to cross west

of this place. Numbers tf wagons are
crossing daily.

rmiiT HlOUIi S1STCM.
Tho plan of making eight hours a

egal days werk is becoming (juita gen
eral throughout the east. The law
goes into effect in Chicago to-da- y and
preparations hive been made for a
grand display and prccessitn. The
motto cf tho workingmen is eight hours
abcr and nine hours pay. Most of

the railroads have notified their em
polyees that thc--y wilt be paid by the

lour. Many of the large employing
firms declare that the laborers mui
work as long i t required, and will not

pay full wager for eight hours work.

The prospect is that there will be se-

rious disarrangements in relation to
trade for sonw time Some wot king
men insist on having the old rates for
reduced time, and the employers al-

most unauimou.-I-y refuse to pay as
much as befor-o- . The result is awaited
with much anxiety on all sides not
only in Ililnris, bin cthor State?.

A'OTIICIt KAr.THQU.4IvE.
Ths shock of aiuiher earth

quake was feU in Nebraska City about
three o clock tois morning. It was of
oarer duration anJ more violent than

the ono on Wednesday last; bedsteads
were moved from their positijns, stove- -

ipes tumbled down, and houses recked
to and fro li'ih a ship in a heavy sea.

We find ihd above in the Nebraska
City JVeus of last Monday. Several
persons in this city were aroused from

f

their slnmbrTs by ihc h .,;; nut i.ii t n

was able to exociiy what it a

that awakened them, A rumbling
nftise accompanied trie v. hie i

was bean) by many a- - ihey oweke.

'rrt'.iiii(lyj:te
Mr. Editor; 1 m-- -- m tli IhraUl

of the G'h, 1111 ordinance prohibiting'
wine from ruiininif at l'rt" m the ci y

w r i i - ii would Mierre tlint we pennon tn

v..., w,... . t , . Ju
f.see no reason hos 5hmi!d not run at
Ir.rrre. especially ihe pre.-en-t uui'iier,
for various reasons. lt. Every pr
mt tbat has a canlen must necesarily

have it .veil fenced nny how.
2d. At the present and prospective

hi jh prices of feed it will cost from
810 to S20 to feed a hn-- j from this time
till Novpniber. if kept in a pen.

3d. They eat oji h irri;:t amount of

filth ihot naMiral'y ac umulaiea about
town, and is theriore an advantage
both to heah't ami clauiines.

A ClTIZEW.

HiSei iu in 3Io:ita:ia.
Tne AI.j?.'.;tun PoaI c, mains particu-

lars of exTeme suif-- i irig experienced
by a party of miners who worked last
cummer in Silver I3ow and wintered in
Highland. The Post says:

On the 10:h uit.. four of them, in
cludinjr two called Tuck.-- r und "Ar- -
kan-aw,- " started to return to Rocker,
twenty-thre- e miles distant, carrying
blankets, with them. Doling the
iitternoon they started on a "cut-off-

trail, by which they expected to save
some six miles. The si.ow was very
d- ep and crusted, but not sulliciently
to to bear up their weight, and the
Xalicuo was so great thai when within
a mile and a haif of Ditto City. ih y
became completely exhausted and laid
down on the snow t?die. This was
before sunset, and all were more or
les frozen at ihe time. The other,
Arkansaw.'' formerly of Nevada, be-

ing the least frozen, determined to
make an endeavor to reach t'u road
and fi.oallyt-uccpedcd- , facing exhausted
and frozen at ;he road-id- e. Hero lu
In id ihat niht and the next day until
3 p-- m LefortVnfi .person passed, when
Mr. Humphreys of Butte Ciiy Toun'a
him. H fouud the others still lyinjr
where they had at first stopped,' and
took tha entire party to Rocker. They
were horribly frozen, and their story
of lying there helplcs, while fiom the
mining camp, scarc-l- y two miles Jistan',
came the sound of voices, tha echoes
of axes and the careless laugh: while
the firelights of the village taunted
them in their misery, as they lay there
lowly freezing to death in the snow

and merciless storm, and tha darkness,
"uncared for unknown,' is described
as heart-rendin- g. Tucker i- frozen
black to the thighs; Arkansaiv's ritrlit
leg to the thigh and his left to the ki; e.
The other two are frozen nearly to the
knees, andTt is believed iLy will all
have to nflVr ampu ation.

John S. Higgins started from Hot
Springs for this place on the 15. h. He
also was advised to take a cut off, which
he did. In crossing some of the
branches of Slade's gulch, his boots
were filled with water and his feet
were frozen solid. To add to his mis
ery. he became confused and lost his
way. , Night came on and he was
alone on tt.e mountain, lost in the snow,
his feet hanging to h m like masses of

AU-tHt- e4l-Jt- t, W i nil I

around, finundriner in ihe snow drills,
and by this saved his life. He reached
V irginia about nine o clock in the morn
ing, and wa- - kindly cared fur by bi
friends. Hi feet were frozen per
fec.ly ?rdid, nnd one who attended him
says, "you could have knocked off ht-to-

like ulass." He is now under
uood treatment, and is cettir.g alon
very well.

ieiiiocrats for Xigio SufTinge
We ! urn frotn oor Ohio exchaiiirs

ihat there is a change of sentiment
Huong the of that Stale.
A majority of ih c Centra'
Comniitttu cf Lawrence cuiiniy have
aun'-unce- their intention to vote for
manhood .suffrage at the next election.
We are told that there are thour-and- of
Democrats in Ohio who r. ill do like of
wise.

We have not heard lately what prog
ress the Chicago Titles is making in
converting Ci pp-rhea- to negro suf
frage in this fStnte. Ihat journal still
lives nnd flourishes, and is the leading
organ of the party in Illinois. It alo
meintains its grouiid upon this queMion. if

v shail not b; if in a few
year.-- , "manhooJ Mifiraee" is it.tribr'd
ni)on the Dun n ratic bar ner.i all over
the Wes1. Iit ihen they will only have
reached cur old detuned camping
grounds, while tin- - Repi.bl can column
will be marching far aher.J, with many
green fields of proaresd intervening.
Quincy (Hi ) Whig.

nf
of

A Yuidie ut Si Ju.-..p- is thus ctle-rate- d

by the Union of that City:
"The mythical story that Noah f.mud
Yankee cri cery i n Ararat, after the

partial &ulidence tf ihe waters, lilm
irative of the enterprise of that peculiar
g-n- us, finds a count-T- i art in the exper-
ience of a genuine specimen who ar-
rived in our cuy a few weeks eince.
Upon his arrival he commenced stencil
cutting on the streets, and drove a thriv-
ing business, housed under a dialapi-- d

ited umbrella. The next week found
him escon-'e- in a room, carrying on an
intelligence office. During the third
week, he circulateo in the double ca-

pacity of tewing machine agent ur.d
repairer of window shades. On the
fourth week he branches out as a door
plate manufacturer and real e.ate
agent, and at tho beginning of the next
week he hung out his as altor- - j

ney and counselor at law. It is ex- -

pected that he will run for Congress at
the next election.". j the

Tilt: i'VKiAi: i..i.ys IX A'

The ( 'jr.M.i.iiu.'it r in the General
Luh! Oiii e has cumplfie-- i his instruc
tions i i uiiieiis . iliiimcui if, our
veyor Lvi nil of the new surveying
dist; .ct nt Nebraska nt:d Ijwa, whose

frier', t.y tiit aci of Congress entitled
"Am act Ui t emovf the oiiice of Survey-
or (ieiir-ra- of tin' States of Iowa aini
Wi.-consi- ii to Piat Miionth, Nebrnska,'
approveu July 2S:h, lbGa, is locate;

t ih;it n!:i-- TiiH sHVural nnnrdiirin
turns tor ttie service m tnis
tiis-trirt- for the fi.-c.- year ending Juiie
30, 1SGS. amoutit to SoO.OUO, which in

iclud.'the appropriation tor sularies
In surveying and marking the lines
of pnLlio lands containing coal
bf-d- deputy surveyor? are required
VL 0n!y to note in their field notes such
lands on ihe lines intersecting the same,
but the further contour to such an ex
tent ns will afford the necessary data
for delineating such coal n-I- Js upon
ciaoril phsts to iitlect the nal;et sub
iliviMon of tiiH public lands, and such
localities it be sutiiciently designated
on the oincial plats of surveys.

The selection of localities where the
public surveys are to be extended is lelt
to the dicretionof the Surveyor Gen- -

eral, subject to the absjlute demands
ot settlements awaiting tne extension
of the lines of the public surveys.

Early attention is called to the con-
sideration of the Omaha and Pac fie
Railroad Company, and that ihe lines of
the public surveys be extended as far
"possible on both sides of the road in
order to afford the company au eppor-tunit- y

for making selections of lands
granted in aid of that important road
by the acts of Congress approved July
1st, 1SG2, and Jn'y 'J, 1S51, but tue
amounts of the appropriations are not
to bo exceeded in the extension of the
lines in the surveys in that direction
unless the company will make addition-
al deposites of funds, thereby augment-
ing the appropriation as provided by
the twenty-firs- t secticn of tho act of
July 2. 1S01.

The Surveyor General is authorized
to eablish base lines to run on the
north side ai.d up the south folk of
ihe Platte river, if it desired by the
Union Pacific Railroad, in order to en
able them to dttermiua the township's
through which that road will pass; and

'4wrhra.varUfi.fAhvtg ni.nu.a!3 req u ired for
the extension of such lines'exceedtng
the amount of the appropriation addi
tional i urveys may be made under the
provisions of the twenty-firs- t s&ction of
the act of July 2, 1S64.

The surveying archives of the State
of Iowa are to remain at Dubuque, in
charge cf their present cutodian, the
surveys in that S ate having been com-
pleted, and will be turned over to the
State authorities whenever the Legiila- -

ture'ihereof . shall have passed an art
for their reception, and for that reasi n
their removal to Piattsmouth is deemed
unnecessary, excepting such articles of
office furniture, books, instrument?. &c,
as in the opinion of the Surveyor Gen-
eral would be of use to his new office- -

The Com misn inner n.jotns the Sur-
veyor General to employ no person
unless that person possesses high pro-
fessional abilities as a practical survey-
or and js fully conversant with the pub
lie land system of surveys.

The instructions are quite vclunain
ous, entering extensively into the "de

tails of the future extension of the pub
lic surveys in Nebraska, heretofore
carried ou under the superintendence
of the Surveyor General of Kansas and
Nebraska. JrasAi;?;roTi Chronicle.

EThe pirate Semmes recently
lectured in Memphis on ihe 'Alabama,'
of which vessel it is well known, he
was the commander when Winslow
Mink her off thi coast of France. In
the course c f hi lecture he referred in
glowing terms to the "gloricu Demo-
cratic victory in Connecticut a few days
auo. Straws show which way ihe
wind blows, and that is a big ttraw
anion? Ion cf others. It is perfectly
corrtct that a rebel pirate fhould exult
over Democratic victoriej. He knows
what they mean. They are simply
victories of the left wing cf the rebel-
lion.

f-- ir The Richmond fFifir advocates
an alliance with the II publican party i

the North. It fays that party has
never deceived the South, because it
nevtr premised them anything until
now. It Fays the Republicans can give
the South if they will,
and have promised to do sc; while the I

Democratic prly I133 not the pow?r to
fulfil such a promise. It believes that

the South allies itself with the latter
party, it will find itself in a hopeloss
conflict with ihe Republicans, the re
suit of which will bo permanent dis
franchi-emen- t, enfiscation, and the
formation cf a most stringent State
Government by Congress.

57" In their address to the people
Alabama, the Executive Committee
the Union Republican organization

6y, touching universal suffrage :
"We express a confidence in the ex-

periment of universal suffrage. In
truth, it can scarcely be said to be an
experiment, ?or it ex'sls in the idea
that all men who are bound to Govern-
ment and responsible theteto. shall
participate in the political dispensations
thereof. Education murt follow the
exercise of political rights it would
pel haps not b given without that ex-

ercise and these advantages' being S.

blessings, must benefit the whole body-politic- ."

FSF There are a few Southern
leaders that proposed to cppeal from
Congress and the President to the Su
preme Court, asrainet reconstruciun. at
That will be useless, indeed, it will be

teworse for them. So the people of the
South generally understand it, and they

1.
propose to accept the situation, and such
will be the course of the great body of

people of that section.

Chicago, May 1.
Another destructive fire occurred

last myht, burning two five story hous-
es on the corner of S:a!'i and South
Wat-- streets. Six firemen were
burned under tho falling waJN, and
three o'hers are badly injured.

There are some anticipations of ano-
ther riotous demonstration to-dn-

The Times is very indignant at the
public actton of the cny authorities.- -

Certain railroad officers have received
leltMs ihreuteiji.'i? their lives unless
ihey agree to the eight-hou- r system
.Most or tne employers retusa nny
compromise with the strikers. Th
police force has been largely increased
and summary measures will be adopted
to-da- y if the riot treaks out new. So
far no considerable damacjo has been
done and not any one killed.

Mobile, May 1. The colored mass
convention declared itself radical, and
resolved to proclaim themselves a part
of the Republican party of the United
States, and not a separate organization.
Should the employers discharge the no
groe3 because they refuse to be their
tools the negroes will demand a stand-
ing army for their protection, and ihry
will ask Congress for further legisla-
tion and if necessary demand confisca-
tion. It resolved that they had the un
deniable right to hold office, sit on ju
ries ride in all public conveyance?, and
have admission to hotel tables and pla
ces of amusement.

Chicago, May 3. There are con
siderable riotous demonstrations to-da-

Y orkmen have been driven out of sev
eral establishments by the mob. A
strong force of extra police nice re Jed
in restoring-quitt- . Many cf th-- leatl- -

ers were arrested. It is believed no
further demonstrations will be mndo.

The loi by the burning cf the Mer
chants Hotel to-da- was S200.000.-Th- e

Opera House was somewhat dar
aged by water.

The murderer t f the telegraph ope
rator at Gosporf, Indiana, was arrested
to-da-

E2"A Nashville paper says ihat ihe
heal h of Hon. John ISell, now resi ling
in Seward county, Tenn., has improv
ed, and that he is emoyir.g the curres- -

dence of his friends.
The election for and against

Cf.Ui.nc a nv State Constitutional Con
vention m Marylaud'fe'sufred ihfatcr
of the Constitutionalists, which is vir
tually a rebel victory, the object being
to repeal the rebel disfranchisement.
- A young man in Bridgeport
is obliged by a wager on the Connecti-
cut election, to walk to New York, a
distance of sixty miles, in seven hours.

g"f"Attorney GeneralWingate has
commenced suit in the Circuit Court
of St. Louis, against certain parties,
the object of which is to set asida tha
sale of tha Iron Mountain nnd the
Cairo nnd Fulton railroads by iho State
Commissioners laat fall.

rLXTTSUnuiH IIAEKETS..
Corrected by Simpon, Mickelwait St Co

Whtt Rcceipta rery amall Club arid CMo Bill

at $2 50.
Corn The market In ft Lontha th

demand here ia limited, and laya.--s are ii.cllnod to

hold off.

PROPrCR Foap' , .q,Vi
Wheat afOT2 5e Mackeral.kllU, 8 60 c 4 00
Corn in ear Ti'rt 'M

" shelled S0'(lf Kntter
Oats Kp?a 16
Torn mei.l 1 2.V Totatoea 1 8"Cjt 00
Flour 100 !bi 8 50

GKOCEBIE3--Vrbfla- ale

- GIlOCIE-BcUil3Jjt;i.ftceJ-

Coilta " iiiTSC. T".vif
Su,r.ir ieWf Tea 1 li
T a .75" vi T H ice 1 if?r
l'.ioi l.'t r- - (CA Oil t

Syrupy 1 2i7- - 'Jo Tohaecy 7.1 ff 1 C.
to.il Oil 1 '; S. ap lo;ii-
l.ir Oil S ."(; ai s r'illTobacco 1 0 if (H.;

t'

PLOtS! PLOWS!
C E. F O II G Y ,

llar.afac'uror of all kinds of

Farming Implciiieiats,
Puch an ttie Hn1 ItrenKirig Plows, Mont i

Beard I!re:ik-r- -, St.rrio; , Siaifte and Double
S!ioI , Cue.v.-.ior-. aini Harrows. Rep.iii'ii.i; djoe

n hort i. otii-- e Allw.uk warranted.
ITarini; had ni'ieh experiun e in th I.w tne-.q. I

f.-- afsnred that I can tfive getieial eatif.icl ;oa.
Please give me a call before .urcl.a:ns elswliere.

C. t. I'OUUV.
P!attfinouth. Xb .Maj G.h, 1SC7.

IVOTICS2
hereby given thit m Thurs tjy, the P.nth day of

May, between the h ur of nine o'clock in Ihe
in.rii ; a nd the eet'i'i g of the sin on th- - same d ly,
at my resile lice in Mt. Pleasant, Cas county, of

i.s ciii'dian of the minor tiel't of Catheriuo
Case, j w;n s ll at Fain all the t,

title ami inte-o- -t of mid :r inor heir t o the north-
west one fourth and wet half - f ou-- we t one w

fonrt'i an.l tlie r.or theant one-four- th of f iutliwest
on -- f r.rth of secUoo nunihi-- r il, in twnhp 10,
no:l!i of ranjellustO'li P f. Terms cis'i.

MATTIir.W liro'HES,
Gua:d:an of M inor heirj cf Cat he 'in- - Case, det'd

Mt. Pleasant, May 2 1 b07. niy7 3w

Piatte Valley House
C. II. Parmile, Proprietor.

Corner of Miin and rourth Streets,
t

l!atrsmouf li, Xtl).
ard ty the c!.,y or week. :u

iaIroJalo Notice
(

S'Mtt of Srbn;t.k-a- , t of
C'S County (
In the Vro'iote. Court Pititinn to ae.7 lan t.

W. D. Mferriatn. G lartian 0
of the infant heirg of A.

vs
The ntxt of kiu of the fa'd I

A. S. Alcaauder, J

Ton are herei y informed that the r.l ! W. n. Vr-r'.am- ,

Uuar-M.i- of the said minor heira of the auid A. i
A lev- udcr, decea'-d- , ha this d y tl ej his ,tl-tio-

in the Probate Court, Iheo'ject and praver of
whtch is to obtain an order fur the Site of the f dioiv
ing real esfate, situate I ia the aid cuar.ty of Cam

Ihe M et half of the nu;ha;t uarterxf
2. towafhip 12, ran' 11, and the southeast

quarter of the quarter of 25, town --

thip 1J, rar.:e 11. and tl e souihwe-- l quarter of the
southeast r uar er of 15, town-hi- p 12, rauge no
10. The tonrt will hear petition oa A

TIICKSUAY, ih day of Jfxy, A. D. 18C7, c

1 o'clo-- k p m, when nil reruns intTesUd ran
aprear and catisj l.y sai l pri.yer ehoald not

Kranf tl, if any they may hare.
Oiven under n.y hand and rflk-ia- l teattMi CtL Jay

cf April, A D 1SC7.
1 J. W. MAU.-IULL- ,

aplO 4 Probate Jude, Ca.a Co., Xh. or
ed

If Jw wt Pat nt il'd:cine at old r r.e. ei
BLACK, Vi TKX Y Jt CQ-'- S

the Oty ouncU or th, ..,, nf
fEC 1. I!.) It orl li..! ly ths M,rr .l CurC'.uticil of thec:tyof I'i itr note !:. t. ,t i,.",,..,., n.tu?:i:;4 of mH City O.tw,. .! sli.i l t, n , ,, tiin I tlilni T;!e-'ln- y of ivicli month; I'm.-- j WC

M iy..r or t!i'-ni- f ;nli.-i- of ihei'i'f i ., ,v ?
anv time call an riir.i mj.ttiig ty givl:;s tli".- .,.

'l liit Oruaao.-- t t;ik. i a , ! a'1 t ii j. i' .
linon. .v. I'.vn l..M it, J', ,.,

All.it, F SI. Dcr.Rl.N.jT.i.N, -- r ii. ; J ;

OS:IIA7mCK IVo (5.1
A A' Oi V.uific to Xm'rttii fiw.'im i i'i liu'i- -

a. V ;'; nt ...-r-
. iii t'n rorjmr-i- t tilmiln 'A

Vi'J f .n. u'h:
EEC 1. U.- - it or.tiinr-- l liy t!i- - ?t iyor an I C ly

CoiitM'il f tt.oriey ,,f Tint ii i.l to
unlawful fr a".y f.ru lo ,rm:t a'iy !ic or nvjti
H tun t In-- t ... p .rr ,rt titu.! uf ihii. .ia
city .f l'latlNinnitih.ut to.r; Ip wi..ii ll..i't.lay of April an, I ll:e 'ir-- inr t V., , uiImt of !i
y-- r. Kid if any perv-- .

i ku . i i - ,jt ti,..ir 1,

or twine to run at tu; in m. , j... 1, - , '.

time, tlioy ill I nulj vt ! 1. nr .','rir..'l l,e." .ro t'"j
M iyor. It. cor.r r. rrau.v Jii-t:- . f tl. j...,Ct. in
city, nti I 1. n f iti i.l to f v u i i n t ( , CK.

tlv.' ilolhir, w hi. li li ic fcLall u ;. !,,,.,
t'jr, J . f I r:ty.

r.r. , Thsl if nny Yr-.)- n wli s tt." ! r .;
any iin ruun riT stt M'iitiiu t'..-- j.
il cf Jhc ri;y uf i"Htimonth, h'l r.!fi. t !. p- -

up cr runfliie, or rf i c lo k'pp pti. . r :

liu(T. or '.vinf , il h!i :i i !i t!i duty of t . ."' ii :. il . f
th titr t) t.k into I r'irr rur,i lj . or
who ; : j.. r ii lie Mu.II o fiv d:i" pr. vi.-- . nfi;.. of
ale of lo;;, :iu;l n t I l:o T)!r.ilitri L f s u 1 ;iu- - j

lo t hj r" Han.'; ut pub.ip a'. or nu ti. n, to tl.
liihf'rt bi.t li r forpif-li- , ac I Hfr..r lint Iho rot
of keppiu and felling uc!i property, whi. h k l.p
thP h.i in p :ih proprr ty o'l pwrut n, w h tl, lit;. "
of fifty cent fir I ti'.;.n nr. the Mjr-li-

rliall p:iy over t.i the C y I'rr nn-i- - tin; iciuvi:'! I

for the ue nnii heneht t tha City.
All or limn p.iutlk-tii.r- f wit! t'.h r

are hen liy r ,.r t'.v.l.
Th ij r Jiuau.-- e to l.le alTrrt from ml nfiar l!

jailiPH,i..n. IV. I'lir; 1 NO Lit, M iv ir.
A'tcst: F. Jl. Pi.nr.I i.r. x, lu'llliit

Sherifr's Snlf.
Jo.,Uh K.uirea 1

Irat o .Mi K'n'ey )
Sottes is h. r hy t'i .t It vl t.n f a.--. -

cutlou in th atiove "r;l;t!ed cuii i 1 'it au 1

ni.ui-- r ti.e rrt. oi tni. i it. i.e i'.iri . I un
the 21 Jii'lr uit Iii-tr- in ntid r C im ei u' ' . s n 1

t.i ttte airei-'.e.t- , 1 cilt i fr for '.". fil u'-i- n.ic'l.tt.
to the liiytieat ar.il l'".t r, in frot.t i.f the

In i'lait-;rK.ii- Ca cutl.-- i tr, Ni-ti- :ikv '.ti
SATCRPAY. I'. -- n't '.'. of Jf:y. A ii.,T,

A tti h iur of one o'rl" ! p ri of t i .l Jay.ll tl.j
li'le ari-- l It.terfit ' th- - a'ove r.iui .1 o'efeti i..!,t, IHnc
.Mi iiui.'er, in .lui I.) t!i' f I! .!'.. i!" 1 n'a!
t;ite, t: Twcntr nu 1 ivi.l. I a.-- r M if lii.J in
the nr rthwest quttrt' r ( i:f the n irthwei-- t .;nrii r

V) (.f ec.i..n niimher liitceii (1.0, in tw:Mi.n iiimi- -

bei t I n-- ( 12). n Ttu 1 luiim- nuiiher ten ( Id), eaat
f the 6tti I) i: i ii: c'.iss . N.- !. i

A. li. 1'A Vl.Oit. - of
njG. W. Fi.irfl-l-- . CM..;;..ly, Xtti:a.I'.riy- - !. i

csnl Notice.
InZt' PUfrnl I ".) o ' :'( .TuSieinl Pf'iU,

xcit ti dm for i'fo O S' tft of d eJ

Vi'i.'i.am Vonm 1

-t !'. Ch ..--i e

Jleliml.t l'u; : )

, lii'iifr.r,),:.:
31, Dr. ! l 'I take v. 'h .t .i!,i:ri

Y nrg. r.iiiii t.r: i..t. a I !.i - i 4..v ,.r Aj.t i,, a
ISfi?, lili- - !'i I :' f. I I ii rr in t;e I is'; n: Court of
tin-'.'.- Ji:iii'-- ! V: I irt i f ihe it , of .NVnii 1 1, .n
aini lor C:it c u.ii v, ii , i net i in- t.i .".! linrl , eu.irf,

' for.li th it Ilia n .i.l .Volin l i Imiut:..!, fru.lant,
after uiurii i ilnly a ri I lanln!:y n .lf Ji--

w.intun ly nn i liy trnilnee on I luu lr tlm rhu.--a-t-

of eomplmimiit l . I.i, ueiuhli n, li li tho
Tnju'M'w it rovim; the .m I n.tiup of

couip'ainan , ao-- l thi J femlant. rtard'en f her
marital cliitiea, did co n)t,ti itly nnd di-- --i.ll y lr l o
and al.uie the feel. UK coOi(.lum u.: ; j art4 ii.t"o4-ei- l

to destroy the peace i l h i jiine-f- i c( c-- amani,
and renter hii l.fe m? tiralm-- that deftnJaut

ieiltly at. e laj herW frot.-- . LU !: Mil? wi:li..nl th
knowledge vr con-- a .. con-ip- ! iin:i:it. nrwi wl'li .ia
nmVinij any .ri,vi iB liat-ve- fm th- - euro of har
ho is' lmlil allilra durii heru!.eti- , lli'rtby crueilr
anil wilfully fnilinR tot. iiuin; t r I.) Il.u vai.tiai. J
Decesoiilei of emu ml '.tit, ui:i aiiij-r;iii- ;; him
heavy i.ecaniary I sw. an 1 ihat ihrfendniit ill! tw4
her children lo ptii'ofci the m .r:ni..i t.t d ,!
metnlieri" of runipl.u M.i ' fatuity, lU'ii't-edl- li.te.i -

inS then ly to ilejtr.i he p.n i) and li i ri - t. f
eiinipiainant alia nf aa plain nit's r.ini lT. ai d thai
ifefrn.f jn.t, reirurrhrs-- , ei her marl! il il'ji;, .n.t i
the absence of e- ili.la'nni, oa i.r uh .i t tlm t li
ht i r jir: iii: y, A D I,' if, uit-- i it ii...., r..i . ,.r .

d in 11- - hum.; au 1 fan), i y, tli' rel.r lefnine n l ut.
terly fal!inff to lcf.fn tho d itiea ef mi ol.lleii
wife. In violation i.f li ' marriu j c nirui-t- , nterfj
intn bitwa n b'-r- li ii.da Voi.nif, i!efniJant, a I

Wiilinm Vount;, Ciiajl .inant, Hud (irayiin tb if ai.l
Wi.liain Toimk l.e di .cwl fiom th.- l d. (end u t.
Meliiiiht Yonnif. aod el it th; aaul imir inre c .Btrnit
he declare 1 null ant .;. I, and th.it th i mi" i j -
on oi befoio toe tflnk.u y nl ilav, a t ii., - , V, II. 1. 1AM VOfK'J.
Bf MAxttU. A CHA- - ifm, hie S.llcitu'S. bJ

Altachiacnt lotic;
Wm. llcCotib ail)

It heit Caroul il
lata pattnera and Cov ln le' th

firm name i n 1 ft. I ci brarla. JlCCotr.D . o. rVI 4
Jilin TrimU s

Trin.tle, of he State of I llnot'. wr;l f.k.
notice that Wiil-,- i I O'ibi'i an 1 K;bit Ctinpbeitk
late partners and Co. Under the fum aim and s'yfe
of Win. McC'omb .k C i . plaintiUt ,! of Ihe cu ty
of Kult.. n -- nd Stile f ll:inoi, di on thel7ib day
of April, A n 1 07, 8 i tl ir peti'ion .a u.e niit- - cl
Court of the 2d J !: lal lintrlct, witl.ln and t.t 'be
Cuunfr CjJC" ai d K:i"i of Nubrka, s .ilnj f,,rtat:i 'if. ;iTTJf erf., ty the comide. atiou i f tha
Circuit Court of fie Hate of liiinoU, held In and for

e couniy of l ulton, d.. oil tin: 2Jth day of Fi lu a
ary, A ti JS,;, rr-o- a Juduient acu'rir-tth-e rai l
John 1 rinib o, drf .ndan?, Tor tlie turn ot two hrjn nrl
nnd fortv-thre-- d t.S l' O doll .rs, and slK tud 7t-- 1

0 dollars e.nf ; whh !i aaid j u.f' uent ramaiax r
that Court in full forci and ll. i t, and In nriwii.)

or aiinn.1, ar d which aid guruj of money
e faid deferd Hit ha not paia! In anv pi.rt thereo-f-.

That there ia now du? ttio ail plani'ifT freru the
fa:d defendant np"n the said Jii 'fc'-- at th mm r,f
two hundred and forty threo an I 00 d l.ars aurj
interest thereji flora tiie '.Mill day if I ibruaiy, a d
IS'.l, and end d l.ars roef. and theaald
John Trimble i.. no:ilied that he m reuiird to uiipaar
and anrwer aid petition nn or tefore t14 laird "aoi.
day ar.-- r the 1 lay nf liv , a u 1.;7.

V'-- are fartiier n titled Ihat au o Ujr ef a!t-f- c.

meut has be-- S 'ei in eald Cu" a,;a!iii.t oar
p- -. e'ty, situa'ed in count,, t.. v. it; 7h eaM
half of th.-- i.orihe;'it ajii it" no:tt.
ojiaitir of tie nrtreiut q nr. or of se lion U7, I'i
tjwi tblp 12, roitti of mvi 9, t of thi th p ji.

ua.iiAii :.i cjiii
KOUEKT CAMI'Bi.M,.

Uy ihtir Alt';-.- - Ciaukk. I'oetlb c Wawi.v.
lat- - J ilay 1, a t li6J. 4

O rder I ll.at Its above r.r lics be puMUheJ for ftnf
e week! iu the ''N'ehrask Herald ' neve-iai- r.

J. H. IHtO WW,
Kegiuter in CbJneery.

Attaclisnctit IVotice.
Wi.iirn l". Morr.aca, Vii.la.CC, V

vs I
Robert Coll ct, Pef,., !nt. )

To liobeit Co!lu., ! arc hafehy r.oMfle.l t! at
an attachment firder was nivle as ii'u: yorj on t o
H'h day of April, le07, and .rt -- r' hai bcei
!.tiachd in favor ol i liaia c'.Motrtam fir thi-aai-

t'11.73, b Johiali Voirea, ouu q! the J..Vr of
th..-- Peace wl bin and f; Casa e'.J' ty, in the Mat'!
nf Nebra.-s- i, and that I tie aid caue ucnt:a;nl
and set lor bearing on the 3". a day of .May , v',7. at

III Ii lime, before th mi l Jus io.-- , at h:a out e lu
!h- - ciiy of In Casa county, rieh-..-

judgment will-b- rendered nynori. yo i uui. fii J
unieii yu Ciuae why Hi f ou d not l a

done. wiIMaM r. l"lil.kz3S .

Pla'tsmouth, TJetn , x'.y in, llil-

Ioal Notice
In the V! trirt Ctr' r.f t'. ?- P.'rlrl

in ui.il f.r Cm ts?iit., :nto of fitir.lfka.
Ji'Iiea I'ei.roe'li r 1

Joc;li V," r..fe"S'r. ) Jlil! i f Corr.L! .!: t.
J .e; h H . p,.tirs?ri wi',

kenoi c ' ti nt i r, J; e MX day f A, 11, A u
Ju ! d r Ci l In tl,., i!iKe of the I ra
cftle bi-t-i- Cou t of thu 2-- Jod.clai liiitii-- t,

- ii I foTD i.f Cass, on the chai,rr- Hide there f'
h.s t nf rotiipiai t the f' jeet and p.ayerof whibtt

lo riniuve ihechiul iio v ro.-t;- :i upru th-- . title tiI'..' qua ! r i '4) o th? bortheait juarirand the rim! ti hall ( f ot the u rt heist n ihrt .r
aeeti-i- number live i.i :i,wn,hi, na-n- ten

ill1;, r.ort!i of K nuniljer twt Ive (!.;, ,!it'd i.i
Caiir-j'ir.7- , jl ra V i, t il l c'.uud In a "Warranty

d," ju port : fnv civ. n by poinr-lainaut- J"ll-- m
t . J . v. Pi't.ju for tu--

of f:Vsi. I re oid. d in 1: ok '" ofl)."e !3. pnilJ ., in liic or.a of La-- ; K Kt I f 1) 3, dlfor Ca t'omp'r.liunt a th it he j;':r-cha- --
I aaid la on or h ut 11. e ia day 1 J a

cfon Xic'i. I n .t.fj, of Ca. c..uo;,ln (,ii
Tutu To,i imry V bracks f r Ihe u;u of tW 0
hundred and t .rty d diars and th it U l.htnever fold cr t uve.ycd Said real e,tala to Jjs.-p- V.
Patteraon or t . any other per on; ai.d cotnpiaiu.u.t
further aileej a:i d avtra tint and init-unie- u

jur-port- iu

to be a iiwuisi Warranty Deed from n

.nt to Joa; li W. Patt-rs.- n ii a
fraudulent clv yan-- : of whic't coTupl .ii.aut t,a 1

kn w.e 'e until ou or about tb 2 It li Jay of April.
o IS 07, when toe 'aid Joi-ep- W. 1'uitrrwii notified
lap.aiiiant of his p ttu ied claim uujti a .i 1 Ke

Kstaie, an 1 coiitphi na it prnyi that nai l frail i!eu
conveyance may be ' t as.i'.u and 11f.il at,i
void by decree from C.it C' urt, an t that audi other
and better t j,i- f may 'jo (rr:.t'.d l.im as M.a'.I l a lu
conforiuity iiii thi inks of tlm hoi.orabio Coml;
Vou are th. ri fote no: li'd t ) appear aid ku'W-- t ailpetition on or before the 1 .Kh u ty of Jut a d ! - 7,

complainant wi!i tnl;e i re. v hj a pry
for JUI.IL eCiiUDt-Hi'lt-

I'y Msxwll A Cl.i; ;uaa, hoi's ftvr Co.r.j iai.n :t.


